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Nervs Brief

Barrgladesh created a history clairnir-rg an eight-wicket victory over world champions New Zealand on day loLrr ol
the f-irst cricket 'Iest at Bay Oval in Mount Maunganui yesterday. This is Bangladesh's first victory on New Zealand soil
across tltree fbrmats in 33 atternpts. President Md. AbdLrl Harnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. in separate f-elicitation
Inessages, greeted the natiorral cricket team fbr their victory against New Zealand in their first Test.

President Md. Abdul Hamid held dialogLre witl-r left-leaning Barrgladesh Samyabadi Dal (M-L) yesterday at
Bangabhaban as part of the ongoing dialogLre with the registered political parties in an endeavor to fornt an acceptable
Election Commissiolr. Dirring the dialogue, a six-rrember delegation of tlre parly placed a five-point proposal, inclr-rding
enactt.nent of a tirre-befitting law over formation of an acceptable Election Cornmissior.r. The party also proposed lbrmation
of an electiotr-tinre govenrment under the leadership of the Prirre Minister in line r.vith the Constitr,rtion. They proposed to
fbrm a council comprised of corrstitutional bodies to form a "Search Committee" in the absence ol the specific la.,v in this
connection.

The IICNEC yesterday approved a total of 10 projects involving an overalI estirrated cost of Taka I I .21 L44 crore.
incltrdin-q a Taka 6,316.1 l-crore schetne to give new homes to another 2.50 lac horneless farnilies under the Ashrayan
pro.ject. Chaired by ECNEC Chairperson and Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina, virtually joining from Ganabhaban. the day's
rreetin-g also approved a l-aka 2.41)0.96 crore project to develop irrporlant infrastrr-rctr-rre and roads. inclLrding airport under'
the Chattogram City Corporation. The other projects approved in the meeting are 'Building Logistics and Irleet Maintenance
Facilities for Bangladesh Coast Guard (l't revision)' with an adclitional cost of Taka ]35.94 crore. 'Upgradation of
Krrrrargaon-Baciaghat-Airport Road to National Highway rneans 4-Lane' r.vith Taka 121 .63 crore, 'Modernization.
Digitization and Autornation of Bangladesh Television's Cerrtral Broadcastir-rg System (Phase l) (l'r revision)' rvith an

additional cost olTaka 35.68 crore.'Mobile Game and Application Skill Developrnent (3rd revision)'with an additional
cost ol'l'aka 48.28 crore. 'Polder 43/l and 44 Rehabilitation under Bargr-rna District and Prevention of Risky Parts fiont
Erosiorr of Payra River' with Taka 751.29 crore, 'Erosior-r Preventior.r of Brahmapr-rtra River in Chilrrari ancl LjlipLrr Upazilas
o1'Kr-rriglaur District" (l'1 revision) with an additional cost of faka 145.71 crore, 'Basic and Apptiecl Research on the.lr,tte
(3rd revision)' rvith an additional cost of Taka 6.92 crore ano 'BEPZA E,conornic Zone, Mirsarai-lst Phase (l'' revisior.r)'
with an additional cost of Taka 552.32 crore. During the rneeting, the Prirne Mir-rister unveiled the cover of a book titled
"Bangladesh at 50: Realizatiorr of Drear.ns through Hurnane ar-rd Patriotic Leadership'.

DLrring the ECNEC meeting, the Prime Minister directed the ar-rthorities concerned to prepare a design tbr the
nretro-rail pro-iect in Chattograur. Later. designs fbr metro-rail-like projects in large cities where there are bi_u ailpolts.
lvoLrld be considered. the Premier said. I'lanrring Minister M A Mannan while briefing reporters after the meeting saicl. the
Prinre Minister at the r.neeting also stressed the need fbr the constrllction of satellite cities and towns.

Bangladesh Chhatra Leagrle-BCl. the students' wing of Awanri League celebrated its 74th fbr-rrrding anniversar'1
yesterday rvith elaborate prograrrs. Cornrnencing the five-day-long celebration. BCL leaders paid tribLrte to Father of the
Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan by placing wreaths at lris portrait at Dhann'rondi road-32 last n'rorning. At the
same tirne. a delegiition. consisting of sor.ne leaders of the central execrrtive cornrnittee. paid rich tribute to the Father"of tlie
Nation by placing a wreath at his graveyard at Tungipara and offbring doa. Marking the arrniversarv. a discr.rssion rvill be

held at Krishibid Institution Bangladesh today at 1 1:30 am. Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina, is expected to virtLrally join the
discussion frorn Ganabhaban. i

The Directorate General of Health Services-DGHS yesterday issr-red l5-poirrt guidelir-res to prevent the highll'
contagioLrs COVID-19 variant 'Ornicron'. The gLridelines are-strengthening ol uredical test and screening of passengers.

rvho are arriving trom Omicron infected countries, at all gateways. All types of pLrblic gatherings l.rave to be discouraged.
People rnLrst lbllorv all esserrtial health rr.rles inclr,rding wearing facemasks while going outside the hor.rse . Limiting dining
facility at restalrrants, lirniting people's gathering at different places and social progranrs, should be ensured. Flealth rLrles

mr-rst be maintained at all places of worship, public transports. Passengers arrivir.rg tiom the infected countries liave to be

kept fbr 14-day quarantine. All educational institutions and coaching centers mlrst maintain health rules. Healthcare
professionals arrd healtlr service recipients urr-rst fbllow heath gLridelines strictly. Unvaccinated people must receive COVID-
l9 vaccines. People with suspected coronavirLrs cases. positive patients and other people who have come ir.r close contact
with COVID-19 patients have to be kept in qr.rararrtine The suspected COVID-19 people have to be kept at isolation as well
as thev have to be brought under testing lacility. Wearing f-ace rrasks lnllst be rnade rnandatory at otflces besicles

nraintaining other health rr-rles. Vaccinated people rnust wear facemasks while going oLrtside.
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Irfbr,ratio, a.d Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Malrmud said, Prirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina's ciirectives fbr

bLrilding rretro-rail in Clrattograrr city is a Nerv Year gift fbr the porr city people. Dr. l-Iasan further said. the Premier has

upprouJd nra,y developrneniprojecti in chattograrr fbr water-logging mitigatiorr, sewerage. cottstructiotr sf f-lvo'ers and

other infiast*rctural developirent and most or t1.,. projects have already been irrplernented zrtld others are being

i,ple,rcrted.'l-he people of bhattogram have already started gettirrgbenefrts of the projects, he [nentiotred.

Dr. Ilasan. lvhile talkingto newsmen afier a meeting r,vith the leaders of Television and Digital Progratn Prodrtcers

Associatiorr of Bangladesh at his Ministry yesterclay said. BNP leaders are overestitrating thetnselves seeing onll' a f-erv

hunclrcd pcople in their rallies irr ditferent districts whereas these public r.neetir-tgs evetl cor,rld tlot dt'arv a f'erv thottsand

ar_rcjierce. Dr. Hasan saicl. in fhct. BNp has realized that there is no possibility of Tail.nr-tr AIarll l(handakar's rvintritlg iri

Narayngan.j Citir corporation elections. Norv. they are tryirrg to get ricl of the sltatne of det'eat by pLrlling otrl hirn fiorl]

cliltcie,t posts of the party. he addecl. Abor.rt the fbr-rnding arrniversary of BCL, the Mirrister said. the role of BCL in the

,rove,ert ol attaining inclependence. in fieedonl lnover.nents and in the Liberation war rvill be writtetl irt -golden lctters in

t5e hisrory,. Ileply,ing to arrother cluery over comulents of BNP leaders or-r the President's dialogr-re issr-re. Ilc saicl. the

presiclent is holding the dialogLre ,uith dilt-"r",rt political parlies to make the process of formirrg the EC trallsparellt. BNP can

give thcir staterrents to the piesident. Br-rt they are not cloirTg that, he said adding, by this. the1" are provitlg that thel' have no

belief in democratic llorlns.
Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Morren has said, the governrnent wants to flnd out the reasons il'thet'.' is arll

'.dissatisfaictio'r" of some colrntries tor,vards Bangladesh, stressing that they witl try to address those issues. He said these

while shari,g New Year's thoughts rvith a r,roll group of jor-rrnalists yesterday, nledia reported. Dr. Motnetl said. the

govern,ert ivill try to rnaintain the basic principleJ'Friendship to all and malice towards none". in terlns ol its relatiolrs

i'vith tbreign cor-r1tiies. As per.the prirne Mlnistei's roadrnap. Dr. Mornen said, they will cotltinr-re to rvorli to create "gaintirl

ernployn.rent" at honle and abroad.

Anricj the s,rge ir.r COVID-19 cases. the governrnent is goirrg to put some restrictions. including plying ptrblic

tra.sporl at their half capacities ar-rd closirrg shops and markets by Sprn, media reported qr-roting t-lealth Minister Zahid

Maleque. pLrblic rrrres ruill operate at hatf oitheir capacities while shops and shopping rralls rvill have to be closed by 8 pnt

insteacl o1'l0 pni. the Mirrister said while talkingto reporters atthe Secretariat. Depr-rty Comt.t.tissioners have been asked to

erfbrce the clirectives within seven days. he adcled. Besides, shops and shopping rnalls will be allorvecl to keep open till 8

prn irstead of l0 prn. alcl rro one will be allowecl in shops and shopping malls withor.rt masks. The govenrrtrent is not

c.nsiclering any lockdorvn in the country right nolv and it will think abor-rt it if the inf'ection rate goes ttp firrther. he said.

T5e gover,,rent has strengthened the.esea.ch of Hilsa, to increase its production. F'isheries arttd Livestilck Minister

S M Rezaul l(arirr said this at a Hilsa researclt ship handover ceremony on Khr-tlna Shipyard Ltd prernises yesterday. He

.dclecJ. procl,ctiol of Hilsa is increasing every year as afier govemrrent is taking variolts steps. I(l-rulna Shipyard t'td bllilt

the Hilsa researc6 ship with its own design. The ship has rroclern equipment ancl technology. portable trlitti hatcherl . rletting

s),stelr. Hilsa researcS laboratory, flsh frncler, echo sor.rnder. navigation, I-nodert.t teleconlrnlttrication arld llre cotltrol systeln'

Banglaclesh has called ibr early, voluntarl,, safe and sustained repatriation of the Myanmar r.ratiotials ternporarily

sheltered in 
"Banglaclesh. 

The coLlntry has also expressecl its willingrress to 'uvork together to fr,rrtl-rer the relationship with

Ml,arrnar alongsicle epsgrir1g early repatriatiorr of the Rohingyato their place of origin in Rakhine state. "As atr imtlrediale

ancl friendll,neighbor, the p"eople of 
'Banglaclesh 

have been persister-rt in developing nrutually benelrcial relatiolrs with the

people ot'M1,,arrrar and wiil rvork togethei to fiutl-rer the relationship," the Foreign Ministry said in a lllessage of l'elicitation

on the occasiort of the Independence Day of Myanl.nar'

Bi'an Banglaclesh Airlines has announced the redriced airf-are to Middle Eastertt cities inclr-rding .leddah. Riyadh,

Dubai ancl AbLr Dhabi on the occasiot] of the golderr jLrbilee of the national-f'lag carrier.'l-he nraxiuttt.u fare fbr each otle-

way ecoromy class ticket on Dhaka-Jeddah roLrte has been reducecl to Taka 64,620 fiorr 'l'aka 72.455 inclusive o1'tax.

sirrrilarll,,. the fare has been reduced to Taka 63,123 fl"orn Taka 70,758 for Dhaka-Riyadh arrd Dhalia-Damuarn rolttes. to

Taka 6&,7g4 from Taka 75.50g for Dhaka-Dubai route and to Taka 58,542 fiom Taka 67,025 fbr Dhaka-Abu Dhabi ror-rte

inclusive of tax. The price of each ticket carries a flxed tax ranging fiom Taka 7.6421 toTaka 9,680. a press release said.

'I5e g.vernprent has allocatecl a total of 19.700 blankets fbr the poor and distressed cold-strickerl people of 39

r"rr.riolrs ancl three mLrnicipalities in the three upazilas of Narail district. A total of 36 bear-rtician atld owller olbeautir parlors

receivecl 'l-aka 92 lac fiom prilre Mirrister's incentive package during the period of COVID-19 parldenlic in Rajshahi. so tl.rat

t6e1,,can get back to norrlal lif'e after overcoming the adverse irnpact of the pandemic.

Ballotirg i1 the electiops to solne 708 Lniorr Parishads-UPs in 48 districts of thc cotttttry is trtldenvav in the frtth

phase of'the colrntrywide elections to the lowest tier of the local govemrreut. EVMs are being used in 40 [JPs while

traclitional ballot papers in the rest of the UPs, according to the Election Col.nmission.

The cor-urtry yesterday recorded 06 fatalities frorn COVID-19, takirrgtl-re total death toll to 28.087. With 775 fiesh

cases. the ,umber of infectiorrs sr-rrged to 15,87,915. The positivity rate stood at 3.91 per cent as 19.838 sanlples r'vere tested

clLrrirrg the tirne. At the satlle titre. the recovery cottut rose to I 5,49,956:?9H S di::1"::d, thit i ion in a press release

ycstei<iay. Besicles, some 04 clengue patients got hospitalized in the last 24 hor"rrs till 8: irrg, DGIIS infbrmed.
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